
Twicrc nn ad.
The lainp biini" with a fitful plow,
Tli" sound- - ole in tlif below,

The ram pwe''iB on tlio pane !

I otinb my liliii) ueidc;
W'lmt wifcltt Vo mc liavp Ilcleu's woo?,
Aulrni;i'he's tho Trojan'e l'oe-- , '

' tfr ' '.

'l road it once, lorn jeiirs Biro,
. 'ltut not nlone" 1 whisper low.

W hcnl absorbed above ech )8et,1 .. .

Tiif IjikIh sang nixpUy In their cage,
Thr vines awn.vcrt in the air.

I mind mc well that summer day I

The sunbeams cn-f- t towards oar bnok,
Then stnppi d a- - with a puy.iled look,

To read the li'ispud there.
Our.benrts ?antrthen, though llp-- were dumb,
A outf lor all the ycar9 to come I

The brinht, plad years I I could not peo
Tf o ii'iows waiting there for me,

The weary, hngsard yeiirs 1 '

I'll tay yon by, old book,
And trim the Ian p. and sow or sins,
Or write a ballud anything

To Mop tbrse burning tcurx.. ..
In the Nevada's lonely bnde
His grave, by stranger's bands, was made!
The yenra to come the blddch year 1

What loves and hopes, and doubts and fears,
They hold in tbetr wide bands f

The bubbles sp8rklc;ontlie stream,
Kit embk'iuB ol the hopes that be;
The streams run seething to the sea

Over tie silver Bands,
And hill sailed boats along them fle
With priceless freight, but not for me.
The year irone by; the hopes that sleep
WiM.ln their tomb, that make me weep,

And tumbling kneel to pray 1 . ..
. Oh. silent years that were so bright ! '

Wan corpses washed on a wild coast,
Bnch one comes like a spectral ghost,

Down to yoifr graves away I

Thee lonely thoughts but ill prepare .
Me lor the day and all Ita care.

Popular Photographic Portraits.
A pnpnlar singer or actor, or a successful

prize-BghU- r, will sometimes have a run entering
into tens of thousands ot copies; but thedemand
will sudicnly collapse, and their names will be
heurd no more. Publlo men, whose names are
diBtinpnifrhed in connection with the pulpit,
with litciatnre, ecience, or art, or in the Legis-
lature, are in coiihtaDt demand, notwithstanding
that the especial rage of this collection of por-
traits ha within the last twelve months con-
siderably subsided. Roval portraiture is al wavs
popului.aud perhaps nothing can more strikingly
illustrate the loyalty of EuRhhmcii thaa the
counts (it demand tor portraits of members of
the family. Just about the period of
the marriage of the Prince of Wales, a photo-
grapher in Brussels had the eood fortune to
obtain sittings from the Queen and several
members ol the royal taanly, including the
l'riuce of Wales and the Princess Alexandria,
and the sale of these portraits exceeded two mil-
lions of copie?. One photographer alone in thiscountry has, during the laat lew years, issued
tipward of half a million yearly of members of
the royal family. ,

After the royal family, the popular statesmen
arc. the greatest favorite?, Lord Palmerston,
during his life, and for, some little time after his
death, being in the .greatest demand. If the
sale ot men's portraits affords any indication of
the popularity of their principles, it ia tolerably
manifest that liberalism obtains very strongly
in this country, the circulation of the portraits
being in the ratio of ten of Gladstone to one of
Derby, who i, however, Judged by this stand-
ard, the rnobt popular of the conservatives.
On the other band, the portraits of Louis Napo-
leon and Garibaldi have about an equal popu-
larity, the rasre for the portraits of the latter
being more spasmodic, an I of the former more
steady. After statesmen, popular literary men
and clergymen are most in demand, and, after
thete. men of science and artists; and lastly,
popular actors and sinaers. Bishops seem to
circulate in virtue of their rant, tho Archbishop
of Canterbury having the most extended circu-
lation, while clersryraen and ministers are
prized only in virtue of their popularity. Mr.
Hpureeou was, tor a time, in very large circula-
tion; Mr. Blnney less extensively, but more
constantly. Brilveh Quarterly Iieoiew.

i mm

Meaning oi it ames. -

Prom the Saxon we have "Ada," which
means happy, and "Eleanor," all fruitful;
"Richard," very rich, or highly honored: "fid-ward- ,"

truth keeper; "Edwin," happy winner;
and "William," defender of many.

The Gothic gives ns "Adelaide," the princess;
"Adeline," the little princess; "Alphonso," our
help; "Charlie. one who is crowned; "Char-
lotte," a crowned .wotiian; "Emma," one who
muses; "Ji'meFt," ardent of soul; "Everard,"
well reported; "frauds," freeman.

From the French we borrow "Amelia,"' be-
loved; "Arabella,'1 beautiful altar; "Isabella,"
olive-colore- "Rosabella,? beautiful rose;
"Ro'-alind,- elegant rose.

From the Latin we obtain ' "Augustus," in-
creasing, noble; "Barbara," etranure; "Beatrice,"
one who blesses; "Clara," clear; "Grace," favor:
"Viola," the violet; "Jane,'.' peace ;. "Julius,'
soft haired; "Julia," aoff, liaired woman i
f'Julietle," little and soft haired; "Letitia," joy;
" Margaret," a jpcarl; "Miranda," admired ;
"Oliver," the olive man; "Blanche,?' white.

From the Greek we take "Agatha" good;
"Agnes," chasre; "Basil," kindly; Bertha,"
briffht: "Catharine," pure: "Erasmus," worthy
to be loved; "Eugene," nobly descended; "The-
odore," a gift of GoJ; "Cyrusf" lordt "Jeorge,
a fanner; "Helen," one who pities; "Matilda,"
fctately;"Phabe," Heht of life; "Philemon,"
one who kicses; "Philip.t-- - a lover of horses
"Sophie,? wisdom, i :, j .. : , iWe also receive many of our names from the
Hebrew, as "Anna," kiud; "James," the sup-plant-

"John.'.' the grace and mercy of Je-
hovah; "Madeline," noblemindnd; "Ruth,"
trouble: "Mary," a 6alt tear a beautiful and
touching name: there never can be too many
Marys; "Martha," trouble, or bitter; "Susan,"
a lily; '.'Elizabeih," the .house .of strength;
"Jonathan," the gift of God; "Sarah," princess,
or my lndy.

' Blimark'i Appearance.
George W. Smalley gives the New York

'Iribune the follpwing personal sketch of the
Prime Minister of Prussia:

"There are a few small photographs of Bis-mar- k,

none good, and a big lithograph th.it Is
smoothed and soltened into a simf.eri.ng prim-
ness as unlike the original as possible. You are
at once reminded of Cromwell's fierce demand
that be should be painted as he was: 'If you' leave out single wart or wrinkle I will not
give you a shilling.' Cromwell's lace certainly
was not a beautiful one, and Lely, if Lely it
were, rntgbl bo excused, but Blsmark's face Is
a fur better one than any of the pictures make
It. Not regular at all, scored with deep lines,
brows anql eye brows heavy, grey eye9, full,
large, and well apart, with cavernous, dark
circles underneath, mouth much hidden under
the moustache, the Jaw not square, but strong,
the heaijt of eiitreme breadth at the temples,
and najujr dome-ehape- d high in the air. Toe
pictures do not show it fully, because the brow
is w ido t.nd high, but the head is something
like t'hall of Pericles, for whom the wits of
Athens, were never tired of inventing nick-
names tK describe its helmet shape. The cranl-oloeis- ts

will be happy to find herein an illustra-
tion of llieir theories; there is no denying that
Perlefs aud iilwierlc were men in whom revo-
lution was a proinine-.- t trait. It is shown iu
every line in this lace, not Ids than by the
great rch of the skull The couutenaure is
genial k well as ieaolute: the mouth breaks
readily into a smile, and the eyes greet you
with hne welcome, and have euuligUt tn
them. Ilea and fsce are carried erect, rather
liinrn tlmn ax. feet Irum the ground, on broad.
square bhouiderss chest of great depth; rest of
tiaiire musciAlar and elaHtic. ' . " -

Thei'arls "Dramatic Authors' Publishing
Ai.nr tit til abed to brluir out new plays.
stimulated by succors, annouuees an immense
on.l cpt-trl- y pubV cation, a aort Of Eucyclop.edia
Of 1 rnmyiiC U.lieivure aua piogrupu;

THE DAILY EVlG ' T EL

I : WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC

FIXE GOLD WATCHES.

American I V. MVIlWd
We call special attention to the

FIKK WATCH AMD SILVERWARE
I. ESTABLISHMENT OF

W. W. CASSIDY,
j No. 1 South SECOND Street,

WloJmm bind one of tb flned MortmenMot .
etcH of any In tht cltr. A splendid wnortment of

SILVERWARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Bemember

W. W. CASSIDY,
,

8 f6' ' 'o. 12 Ponth SECOND StreeL
Bbpslrlng correctly end promptlr attended to.

f E A D & ' C O . .
' No. 010 CIIESNUT STREET,

MAS LTAC1 USEES OF
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

: TRIPLE PLATE.
B10KKY SATED DT rUECHA8ING OIREC1

KOM TUH. MAS UifACrtJHEas,

j MEAD & CO.,
10 lmw3mrp- - - Ko. 010 CirE8NUr 8TEEEr

II E N II Y HARPER,;
L2

Wo. GSO Al'tOII Street,
' Mennrtctnrer and Dealer inWatches

; Fine Jewelry, L

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
ASD

81) Solid Silver-War- e.

Biqi JEWELRY.

JOHN' BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WAICHE3, JEWEIRY.
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 fr'S 18 S. EIGHTH ST., PIIILADA.

WIS LADOlHUsf
DLVJIOXD DEALER & JEWELER

WATCHER, JEWELRY SILVER WARE,

.WATCHES and JEWELET EEPAIEED.
jPgChestnttt 8t.,rM

Owlng to the decline, or Gold, hu made a great re- -t

dactloa In price of US large and well aMortod (took of

Diamonds,
Watohes, t 1Jewelry,

j Silverware, Etc.
Tte pnbllc are rcgpectfhlly Invited to call and examtre

our stock before purchasing else liere. a ii

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
mil assortment of above coods constantly on

hand at modeiate prices the Musical Boxes plajins
from 3 to 10 beautiful Alxs. .

FAEB & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. 82iCHSNTJT 8TREKT,

11 llsnithrp Below Fourth.

REMOVAL. .. $L
ISAAC DIXON,

' WATCH MAKES, HAVING REMOVED TO

No. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Cheanut,

Has opened a new and carefully selected stock of floe
Watcnes, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. -

X. B. Chronometer, Duplex, Patent Lever, and plain
Watches carefully repaired and wairanted.C10lc8mr',

O. RUSSELL & CO..

Io. 23 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their (acuities for

I FINS WATCH REPAIRING,
j I Invite the attention of the publlo,

All work warranted lor one year. "'-- r ,i! r2
BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MANI.TACTUBEE8 OF

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALEB

IN

SllTcr and Silver-plate- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH ST R

rHIiDBLPniA.
those In wsnt of SILVER or 8 ILVE L 4T F. D

WAKJh. will find it much to their advantage to visitcorH'lOHK beiote making their pureliaaee. Our loaexperience In the manufactured the above kinds ofgoods enables us to detv cumpetltloD. .

We keep do goods but those willed are of the FIBST-CtAB-

ail ol our own make, and will be sold at reduced
Prices. $26$

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &0

J. W. SO 0 T T & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

x aud niAuas u
MEN'S FUKNISIIINGr GOODS'

Uo. 814 CIIESNUT Street, .

ITOUB COOKS BELOW THE "00STI1JESTAL,
PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AD GENTLEMEN'S IUEKISHINQ STORE.

PERFECT FITTIKQ 8HIBTS AND DBAWEKS
made irom meanurement at very short notice.

All etberanlcleaof UKMTLKMJUI b D&KSS GOODS
in lull vartuty.

I WINCHESTER & CO.,
JUJ o. 706 CltEBKUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
i IB AMERICA IB THm ,
' BHOUtDtB-BEA- PATTEBH BBIBT,
Manufactured by

. EAYBE, So. 68 N. SIX H it,eet, Philadelphia.'
where you can find a large aaaoitmeutot

GUMTS' FCBNlbHINO O00D8. "
Clip this out and give ns call.

H Ho.MN. SIXTH Street. Philadelphia.

QEKTS' FURNISHING: GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, Jit ,

'
(Late O. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight,) ,

i PIKE SHIBTS, AND WRAPPERS,
' HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G.

lOIHutUa No. 83 AKU Street

KG Jt API I TK fPTiE SHEET.

LOCK TO YOUR IHTERE3T.

READ THE FOLLOWING:

If fon Wish Real Fine luit Strictly Pure

TEAS
i.VD

COFFEES,
At Lower Prices than mueb INFERIOR GOODS

are Usually sold lor, go to the

't NEW TEA WAREHOUSE
L ' ...

i 'OP THE

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
.. ,.v ..

No. 21 S. SECOND Street,
Between Market and Chesnut,

AM)

No. 932 Arch Street, Near Tenth.

Every Person in want of Fine
j and Strictly Pure

TEAS,
COFFEES,

AND

SPICES,
Will find It to their advantage lo try ours. We
guarantee to give satisfaction.

YOU

C.AN

SATE
FROM

: 25 TO 75 CTS.

ON A POUND OF TEA

IF YOU GO

TO THE

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

No. 21 S. SECOND Street,
AKD

No. 932 ARCH Street.

Wo import our Teas and Codecs, and can
therefore sell much lower than most Stores In
this line.

Our $100 Black Tea is as good as the umal
$1-2- Tea. ,

' Our $1-2- Black Tea is as flue as the u.-ua-l

$1-6- Tea.

Our 0 Black Tea Is the finest imported,
and equal to the usual $2'0U Tea.

Our $1-2- 5 and $100 Japan Teas aro superior
Teas, and usually sold at 50 cents per pound
higher.

Our fl'GO Japan Tea, and our $160 Oolong
(Black) Tea, are tho finest Teas imported, and
usually sold at $225 per pound. .

COFFEE J COFFEE!
Our 40 cent Coffee is the finest Coffee im-

ported, and considered by every 'person who
uses it as line as any 60 or 65 cent Coffee.'' "

,

If jou wifh to drink real' fine Coffee, try our
40 cent Boasted Coffee. Nothing finer to be had '
in the market! '

Imported and to be had only at the American
Tea Company's.

. Oi rSOnud 35 cent Roasted Coffees are very
fine. .

Our Coffees are roasted fresh every day with-
out water, lard, or greae.

All Goods Sold Wholesale at Cargo

Prices, and Retail at Wholesale Prices.

AMERICAN TEA CO,
i

No. 21 South SECOND ST.
! AMD -

, i - . :, - t ' '

j No. 932 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
10 20 tbt

PHI f A DKL1ITTA ; SATUHDAY, NOVKMIUat 3 lkGG.;H.r
FIHE AMP BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

rlRFUMIMIS, OF
MABVIir's SAFUs

i

rRWBfnN,K.C..Sitmt.6r2t, 1811.n. OMVtn. E q , Arcut for ularviu ft ( oDear tin: Ac the fate tonibl' fin on MiJirsirert, wliioh drstiojed or Rnuk. IIuikct, we liart
Ol yonr 'cs. Oneot'tliem was removed, andwe wrr, iiiotibv the oihjr, wbin we were direofdto leeve the cftice tut en sdjoinirnr oalldinr n entout leim blown p. Iheennre row ot buiidlnpv

was confunicd, but on opemntr (lie 6te we had tiie(B'Flatl on of finafua; cvervtbics liiHido pertiKit, -
W e can clecrtully lecoaimend ihrm as bPint? per-Ircti-

liiiroof, at we hare examined two ottirn of
jour niHho liin were In the same fire, both ol
which rt served the books and papors (bat were in
them. Your

, iisoswAlbinos A Co.,
, ...; :. :( .Bankers.-- .

' Kiwbrrh, N. C , September .i,H. puvKn, q , Aent tor Mama h Co,
Dear Sm: i bad at my a oro ono ol your safw.
Wy bulklinsr. situated on lUiddie siroet, was con-stin-

In tLe late teiiible oonflsKrailon. '

1 am pleased to say, on o ening the to, yerr
book and paper was loaod io be In purfeot order. '

A more intense tire con'd scf.rooiv beeonooiredof.
om tinijr, . JOHN DlLVi 'OKIU k t'o,

J '.. "KWBkRH, N.C., Peptember 24; 1886.
Wm. 11. Ouvi.B, q, .Auont for Marrin as Co.- -1j'ab fcia: One oi j our sales ood a most severe
trial in my store ai tbe late llreou Middle street. -

iy store was situated in a row ot lame woodenbeilnnp. thetnrninir of which mtido a taoat in
tenro beat. ILe trial was eeveie, but the sale came
cnt vicionon. .

On openina-- it, every book and paper was found
in a pri feet state of preservation.

Very rcspcctlully, - L. BAF.B, ,;

"j

. THE BEST INSURANCE
SAFES, '" 'l';i'J'

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
MARVIN'S PATENT" ;

ALUM AND DRY ' PLASTER.
1 wentr-flv- e jesrs experience. Ca'l'and examine.

MARVIN fcO.;
721 CHESTNUT SUMasbnic Hall)

AhT No 266 BBOADWAT. Ne York.
Konse 8a es, ror fiate and Jewelry, iq.':
Uankera' Hteel Chests. ....
heond-ban- d Haiea ol all makers.
Haios exclmnKed on liberal ti rnn. if; 10 IT wsmln8D KOtt il I.O&1HAI KD CATALOGUE.

gVANS & WATSON,
'MiKCFAClCBERS OF

FIEE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFE S
'' DESIOKED FOR

Bank, Mercautlle, or DwlllugIloua U

Established Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors. '

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.

.. . a Pvices Lower than athar
WAREKOOMS i

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street
FUILAIELrHIA. C98p

EXPERIENCE PROVES IT

MARVIN'S SAFES
ARE TEE BEST.

ALWAYS F1RE-PR00-

ALWAYS DRY,

Tenlj--Flv- e Years lu Bualnesa.

MANY IH0USAND3 OF OUR SAFES IN USE,

MA 11YIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHFSTSUT io Hall),

And No. 263 BROADWAY, New York.

FAMILY SXIf.8, BAliKEHb! 8TEEL CUEiTsI
fEUOKi'HAMD 8AF8.

tend for Illustrated Catalogae. 8 2istnth3m

IMPORTANT TO SUIPPEltS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT, : LINE.

ONLY A LL--It AIL ROUTE,: BETWKEN

PHILADELPHIA ANT) THE ' SOUTH. ! ;
t.ti. : -- I -

The Orange and Alexandria Rai rosd, having com-
pleted Through Freight Atrangeipeats with the

and Baltimore and Uitlt'rnore and
Ohio Bailroads and Its eonnecuons In Vbglnla, Tennexsoe,
Georgia, Alabama, and Mlsslssipsl, Is now prepared ti
tranpsort freight wltb regular Itr and deapateh to al
accessible points In th Bouihwect and Sou'L. '

As this Is the only AU rail Route between Philadel-
phia and the 8outu, it commends itaelf at once to (hi
lavorable conalderatlon of Shippers. Cars Will be run

fiom Philadelphia to L)nohburg, Virginia,
wi boot breaking bulk, and the entire arrangements are
such as will secure speedr transit and prompt delivery
to all Southern and 8ouUiwestern points. , .,

To secure ail-ra- il transportation, Goods must bo
marked "Via O. and A. B. B.," and sent to the Depot o

the 1 Iilladeltibla, Wilmington! and Baltimore Uailroad
liKOAD and PK1M Btreeta. ;

For Hates or Freight or other information, apply to ,

"JAMES C. WILSON, "

Agent O. and A. B B--,
'

Ko. 1US South FI FTU Street,
1013 lnu Two Pools below Chosnnt

IIO USE-rURNISIUN- O GOODS

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SE3URL

BARGAINS.

To close the estate ol toe late

JOHN A. MUHPHEY;-
Importer and Dealer In

IIOVSE-FUIINISUIN- U tiOOUS,

No. O LIESNUT STHEKT,
Between Kmth and Tenth, 8oatb Side, rhlla.

Ills Administrators now offer the who' stook at prices
beiOW tha on'luary rates charged. This stoci embraces
every in na wanutd in a it hoaneho'd i Praln
ilu Wire, Brusthes, Wooden Ware. Baakeu. Plated
Ware e'uUerv, iron Wara. Japanned Waie.and CeA-lu- g

IJten"aof everr detcrlptioi).
I great variety of BHaK alt GOOD". BHHV-CAOE-

etii. etc.. an be obtained n the roost ieoualle Kim
OKM7INB AKOTIO BKFItlOfcBAlOttl and WAlttt

CA eVeaortment of PAPfER HACII1! GOODI. ; "
1 h I la Die larxeat retail etaiili"l'ment In this line In

PMladeipkia and olllzi'iia aud trangers will rind It to
tl elr advantage to eiamlne our ntoek belore puruhm.luH.

ote. Our li lcnilH In the oouutrv may onlitr bv omil.
ana prenipt atnullon wllrbe avii. - (U I tltatiilr '

FINANCIAL.

1ST A T I O N A Li

DANK OF Till UKl'USIiUV

Nca. 800 and 811 CHE3HUT .Street
rillLADIuLl'IIIV.

CAPITAL $500,000. FULL' PAID.

JOEPH T. BULKY, iBKNJ. B9WLA Nil Jit.,
MI1AIII) II UI'IMi, .MA VI CI, A. HIMflJMN Al HAN llM.l.l-S- . FtlKK: A. 110 rT.
WIII.KM rHVIKN, WM. U. RSAWN.
OKHKII) WKL6H,

PBK8IM5ST.
WILLIAM II. miAWX

CAsmr.K,
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, i to Sit

V of , ...

Ji'iYCoOKE&fp.
lii fend 114 So. THIRD ST. TTTTT A T A

I .

.Dealers in all Government Securities

,jOLD 5-20- rs WANTED
? IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW."

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Btocls Bought and Soldod n.

Stum
Bpeolal bosincss accommodations reserved for ladies

5-2- 0s,

7 3-lO- s,

1881s,

1040s,
COOCHT AND SOLD.

; i..

DE HAVEN St BROTHER,
Ko. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST,j

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO,

13ANKEKS,

No. 30 South , THIRD St.

doveiument Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.80s,
And Old 5-ao- .s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865,

And the new Bonds dclirercd immediately,

CITY LOANS B0T7GHT'Aki bold '"926Sinj
' '

-
c

U. S. S E CUR I T I B S.

A- - SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKEBS AND BROKERS, :

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
; PHJLADEUPHIA. ..'(,': MEW YORK. ,

; 'stocks ;"and GOLD
BOUGHT AND JbOLlt ON COMMISSION

.. HEE AND IKKEW YOBK.' '

PAYIES & BROTHERS,

liANKEliS AND BROKERS,
' BUT AND BKLt, .... i . '

..."
, .

,. . ,,. , ,I 1 : i J. ' , ,y ;l
r VX1TED hTATEB BOKDS. 1681s, a, 10 V.
i IKIIED HTATKH 7 ILL lHSf8. . j

' CEETiriCAlE8 OF JNDEBTEDNEaS. , . .. . .
' Mercantile Paper, and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.

Blocks Bongbt and Bold ob Commission. i III

5--20 c u p o n s1
, IUE NOVEMBER i, BOUGHT BY .

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKERS,

8 6 tfCp No, 110 Sontli THIBD Stroot.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTER'S NEW PATENT
, DKEP SAND-JOIN- T

II O T - A I R F U Il N A O E.

RANGES OF ALL. Sli?EB.
ALSO, PHIEGAE'B RKir LOW PEE6STJUS

STEAM BEATLNa Ari'Aiurcs.
' rOBRALUBT

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 5 do. U8U MABJlKI fiTJJ.

27 . GAS STOYES! 27
THE EAGLE OA8-IIEAT- I0 SVE8

,'
'

WILL BVAT ,

Your Offices, Parlors,: Dinin;, Sleeplugr, and

if
U88 ,XfVlSSE! LESH TJl'UBLE, ; KO " DIRT,

, ! ,.. , v ; . , BMOK.it. OU A8IIE8. ., . , ,

' They sra all warranted work Call aud soa

WrA.at'.. ' O. Mr. WJO.MIS',, .

. lOOln--J ko.7."J1H P'ftet. rtilladolplila.PS. s,

.i.I

11

, j FNANCIAL.

niORTKERN CEflTRAt BONDS

WIS Ol'I KR I 'OR SAMfl
A LIMITED JttOTJNI OF THE BOND. :

of rna;

ftOUTHEIW tKNTRAL RAILWAY.
VI

- , it
,u ( t

! I 89. JJ'. '.i

tt.. nonus brar SIX TPH ('est. IMTJBE9t ' '
aablesrml-anuaalljintriisCir- t,

. - I" 3

j FRFJ5FHOM A.LL; STATE TAX, T,

i2,e C,"",0 Bon n amonnu ot . ;
..on. ti,. 4ol4er ta. thB priTllowaf h.?, . - ,ttieoi mado reg'slertd at tha otuc ot in

lo1' C,tr" t1"" bln r6Rt prot,otl" cm3'.' '1

We will bo baopj U fumi full in'ormatU.oa ap'- - .
T

plication la person, or by letttr. , , () , ,

DREXEL & OD. V
. i, ...

No. 04 South TIIIHD St.
IS3I tltp ; . ,, ,' '. ,

"HLLIAMr II. WAYNI),

late Discount Clerk in the Bank of SfotUx Auiarioa,
'

NOTE BROKER, ; ,

No. 18 South TMIRD i Street. (

otheis, haring good paper to dispose ot, mr find a' '

markot by calling n the adrertlstr. ', ll 1 italm ,'' !

CURTAINS, SHADES, '. ETC. .V

T E. VALB.AVT1TI
' ' I. '; .7

,
cMAsoWio' :'uali.. '; ',a

''' ' "
mt-- t v rwmr mm

ELEGANT CURTAINS FOR PARLORS,

:..;'! libraries, ': '

f,..''

DiiiJit and Sleeping RoomV,

Ia Brocatelle,
i ,

'
' ' Terry, ,

Reps, ' M . ; i. (I

'
, ; Swus Lace, aai '"!- l','

: ' Nottingham lus '

W I N;D 6 V S II A D E S
v janiawast UBiBiqjBj" "Tm ni.,i ,.,f i,

Am now offerintr tbe moat eompIoUamertnent of
the abore goods of my own Importation . 10 86 tntha '

f;iWDOV7 SHADES.

WE SELL ftO

s h a;d E''H'BUT THOSE OF OTO-QW- BLANTJF ACUTE B.' "

' l 1,11.5 1.1.

, Tbelr superiority In quality, style,' and Oman u
vouched for by hundreds of (kmlHosin PhUadolphia.

. CALL AND SEE IUE JSEW DE SIGHS.' yl i,l

K ELT Y, CAil RING TON ;& ' OO ;

Wo. 723 CHESNUT Strcet,V ;
;'

M inrfmmg yHir.A nUT.pnr: ' 3 r
. ," II If I

PAPER HANGINGS .
'

-
: .t I

AHD .' ,

1

W I N D O W S H A D Eft
I I

AT WHOLESALE, "J , y

j 4 0 IN. PLAINB,'1""-- '''
FINE DECOBATION'8, .'-.- ,) t '

BOBDEB MO0LDIKG8. ; . . ') 4 ; .

BTAUF OILT8,'
E&OLI8H BATIKS, I f 1

." BtANffS: ETfJ. '
IN OBEAT VABIETY. :' ' ' "

' ' I V I. r I ,11 0 '

R. T. HAZZAflD,
in iiiwfOin

'
Ko. 819 AKCH 8tret! V '.'

B.
' J WILL I A MS. .

I No. 16 North' SIXTH Street'1
'

, 1 .- ;-
' M ASTjrACTTJEEB OP '''' '.':) i (

V EK l-LT- AN ;
'

JJLINPSf;';.';;
Aiin n I.I .: a ,J uJi n

, : ! .i

WINP.OW, r SHAPES.!'
The largest and finest arsortment in the elf1 at iho

lowest prices. " ' -
CW z5m ',

. feTOBK 8UADX9 MADE ASO LETrEBED.

POTTSTOWN IRON COMPANY,'

POTT8TOWN, PA.

TBEsiDEfx,' ';M ' '' ; ; ;

THEODOKE H. MOKBIS, ".

Of MorrU, Wheeler A Co.
' '

IBEA8TJBEB,
'

KDWAED BAILEV. . , s'
'

,

'

' 4 ' ' '- 8ECEKTABT, ,'

. WILLIAM L. BAILEY.

Ths Company aranow prepared to extent order for 11

'BOH-E- fLATE, TLVK, BHKE T, and TANK IKON.
rLOvon etc. Also tor the ah vil Brand er

cot NallB sud Spikes. Orders may be addressed to ,,' "

POTi'STOWK IKON COalPAaTV. i .

I . : Pottstown, Pf, '

Or to MOUKIS, WHEELEK A C(X, : ..
j BIXTtEJiTU and MABKET ts., Philadelphia,

1 10t Or Ko. U 9LII T Street" Stw lork. '
,

CHtAPLST PRINTINQ IM MHLjSilj'.V
. IT 1 Ills . , . .

Ivening Tolegraph" Steam Job Printing EoorflU "

No.103 boutn TIIlliD Street,,
t SIOO. (.TORY. ';.,(. i 'It

wlif uealuets aud depatcb, at urprUini
' ' ' ' ' " '.luw ptk

. , IfADUOCK 4t SON, Proprletora,
'

l8Hr . '- - - t stool t0 l 4'-- . '


